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Washington, Oct H. The largest croad
of the week attended the third day of the
horse show at Bennlng. y. Edwin
H. Weatherbee's Irish Rose . won the
thirty-sevent- h blue ribbon of the year in
the class for saddle horses. 3. W. Car-
ter's Robin Adair was second. The win-
ners In the other classes follow:

Class 5, single horse tor family use,
Frank B. Altemus' Allerton Jr. won;
Dr.. A. E. Powell's Major econd; M.
Morris. Sara third.
. Class 40, 4 carrying 150 pounds over
Jumps. AV. S. fSowers' Justice first; W- -

Inner Jr.' Hamm second; Herring and
Metis's Merry Widow third. '

Class 8, pair homes before demi-mal- l:

Oarber and Garber's chestnut geldings
first; Thomas F. Keane's Uiddlemaa and
Mate second Byers Bros.' and Koontse's
Hmes end News third. .

Claas 62. saddle horses: ': J. I. Eaks'
Monte Crista first; Comers Bankers sec-
ond; Dr. E. Ferney Hough' Flying Fox
third.. - ,'"

Class 39, horses ever the Jumps; W. S.
Powers' Justice first; M. C. ; Jackson's
Ming Dodo second; Mis M. L Cherbon-nler- 's

Ontario third. . '

Class 29, to wagon or runabout. Herring
and Metze's Bessie Brown first; J. Wr.

Welter's John W second; Robert E, Tal-
ly's Look- Up third. f .S'J ' '

Class' 2, pair' of horses over 15 hands
and under 15 hands I Inches : Byer

rotiieia- - .ng ivinsj ana --""Ii streets and beautiful homes, or
Hale and Son's Quick and Livelyfirst: Lhonld e driv, ont Into th farming
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"A DAtTGHTEK OF AMERICA."
'A ' happy, announcement In local

theatrical 1 the of
tne delightful and charmlna-- eeme
dienne. Countess Olga
in Jitr aucceasrut musical ptay,
Daughter of America.-- ? '

. I -

Since her appearanoa here several
weeks ago, Countess dt

has changed management and her
tour la now beftig directed by Mr. 8.
A. Schloss, th well-kno- Southern
theatrical j manager, twho also con- -

"is tne Academy or ualo in. this
City. li

wince Mr. Schlosi took op tha man
agement of, Countess
he has made many ' changes in the
piece. , as- - well- - as - in the cast of
players sad Judging from the favor
able newspaper criticisms which have
been given tha show in Raleigh, Wln- -
SMR.&aiem, ureensDoro and otner
tewna fit th State, Manager Schloss
hai'made-a- , ten strike with his new
attraction. ' 'V.v.. ..;; v v.

Countess Von Hatzfeldt wilt be seen
at the Academy of Music, next Tues-
day uight. stoats ni (v) . en aal
Satnrdaatf Hawly'.;'V: - i V'V;

i- ADELAIDE tHCRTOl. H

"The. Woman's Hour." Adelaide
Thurston's hew play, has' at last, ao- -
cording to those Interested in ths ca
reer of this charmlna; artist, given her
the opportunity she has so long- - work-
ed for and deservedly earned. Seldom,
if ever, has a, play been '.accorded
such - splendid- - notices. During the
past, it ha always bean tha pleasure
of the public and tha critics in gen
eral, to say Adelaide Thurston agaim
cored a success, and then to compare

her with the, play and th- - support--
Ine company. But from thej start
of her present tour, tha consensu of
opinion, has - been that; - Adelaide
Thurston has at last received a. play
that la worthy of her charming pres
ence and undeniable talent, and that
her supporting company Is one of un-
usual strength, .. It la a, pleasure to
announce, th appearance - of Miss
Thurston at the Academy of Music,
tor three ' nights, beginning Wednes-
day of next week. - ' .

r-- v. , - " ".. ' --

,"THB TRAITOR," ,

Theatrical annals are. full 1 of' the
Stories of stars -- and. other sta fa-
vorite who began 'their thtttirtcal
.career as stage children, ' Miss Cath-
erine Tower, the leading woman of
"The Traitor company, which Is
booked t play at the Academy of
Music Saturday, matinee and Bight,
October 4th, made her debut on the
stage at the early ago of K, so that
young as she now is, ahe has had an
experience of ten years to her chosen
profession. . .A native of Syracuse.
N. Y she made her first appearance
in that city playing tha role of Julia
in "For Fair .Virginia.'.' After that
she played nearly ever child role that
hss been written. . Naturally her fa
vorite role were Little Lord Faunt- -
leroy nnd Edltha in "Edltha's Burg-
lar,", the first play written by Au
gustus Thomas. Her first grown-u- p

part was that of Virginia, in Paul
Armstrong's plsy, "Blue Grass. Her
cleverness attracted the attention of
David Belasco who selected her to
play the title role In "The Rose of the
Rancho," the play Which elevatsd
Miss France Starr to th honor of
stardom. Although ho finally decid-
ed against sending out anotheY com-
pany in this play he continued his
contract with Mis Tower with the
view of starring her In soma later
production. it was with great dif- -
ilculty that her release was obtained
for her to create the principal fem
inine role In "The Jraitor." Tin- - lat
ter part of last season Mr.
consented to her playlni for a brief
period with the excellent stock, rom
jiany at the Royal Alexandria Thea-
tre, In Toronto, Canada,' .wher - she
played the leading roles. .

' -. ;

''HUMAN HEARTS."' i

On 'Saturday,' matinee and night,
the ntugeAof the Academy of Musle
win do aevotea to tne presentation
of the popular and hlghlv-uccessf- n

play ' liuinan tiearts, wttn , a com-
pany of superior excellence and
irength. '. The.. author., of the play

Is en actor of wide experience and
fully understand the srt of play-maki-

from the standpoint of both
the spectator and the ; actor. ... , Hi

To Drivo Out Malaria '
. ' Atd JJnlld Tp tlie Syf. m

Tak the Old ' Standard Gr.OWS
TASTELKS3 CHILL TO?Jia Tou'know what you are taklnf. ' j i;e
fonnula l plainly printed on vrry

showlnr It is simply Qiim'n
net Iron In a tasteless form, rnd tne

ir cat effectual form. For grown peo- -l

I' and chliriien. (Oe.

w-- V
v '

G0i.i?i!

G
In. Mill Funiisliiiis .

A liEVi i.iiliH
' Every voter in Mecklenburg eoun'y

must register for the November eh --

lion. Do ot put Off until
Register to-da- y. Tha boundaries
your precinct and the names of y
registrar have been duly advertise '

tha newspapers and at the court h
door. : Th registrars will be at t ;

respective polling places on ea
Eaturday, and their places of bi?

on other., days, untlt . Saturd..; ,

Octobr 24th, from' a. m. to nun-dow- n.

-- If unable to read and n:,
do not fail . to register under th
"grandfather clause." , The Inst

register under this c! u?

if you i do kot Rg::ti::
YOU CANNOT VOTE.

t ' JAMES A.' BELL.
thatrman County Democratic Execu

tive Committee. :t ; .

' '' :' '- -

v ANNO UNCEflETn-
-

hr:-'.'-- ;
'

'''.' .V'i- -.'

, We desire to announce t o

tlie public that we have clo-

dded" to' discontinue any fur-
ther architectural work, c

bur energies solely t i

contracting and build in,-- .

With, the steady growth .!

our business,' assuming ?r. !.

proportions, wrc feci v. :

should give our undivit'. 1

attention to contracting iw 1

building, thereby cpalin ;

us to render even Ik ti r
service to the building tn: ! .

Wit respect full
nuiiiEr-- & vau'ciia:;,

111 East Fifth. St., Charlotte, .V.,c.

T - t",.. O.,,llw. .,.. 4'kM V " .' '.

n ... IIICIICn ha 1 . iCAPiic:;;::
J (UQUD)

..' CukJJy Ci.-r--

.all pains, fctsJ . ' ,
" backache, neur..'

-- " ""v"
".'- - At all Sragjlsts, 10c, I5e aad SOe

TRV. A CCINT DOTTL'
.
ti .

KOKFOLK WESTJERX TL1IIAVAV.
'Schedule in effect Pepf. fth. i

H HimLi rr.ari.uie. mo. kv. p r 1

) U pm I.v W'fnstnn. N. A W. Ar ! tMlml.t Msrtlnsvllie. Lv 11

ISSpmAr Hosnoke, , I.v ,

Connect at Roancke vta Shenac ,

Volley Route for Hatferstown, an, I P i
points In Pennsylvania and New .,

Pullman sleeper, Roanoke sod l iih ,;

PThro"gh eoeh, Cliarlotle t Bourn .
"Additional train leave Winston 7. .

s daily except Sunday.
if you are thinking of taking a trtn i

want quotatlonn. clieapeat rates, re ,
and correct information, as to ro i . .

train schedules, he most comforta! ie j

liiiket way. Writ and the in. !:, . ,

la your for th asking, with on of
complete mop folders.

M. P. BR.AOO. Trav. Pasts. Ac"?t.
. W. B. BE VI LI. Ceni Pass. A--

ltoenoke. a

the

first. He sinsh--J to centre, twk fon .oliultes lilt to li lt and raced home
on Chance's safe Brive to centre. A bae
on balls was primarily rcj'ixmsihie for
Chlcogo's seco:d and l:uf rur in the
fifth. ' Klins walked oa four wide 0;es,
went to iteeond on Overail'a sacrifice and
seorod on Evers" douhlo. Iietrolt threaten-
ed to. score but twi.-e- .

In the firat Inning Jli intyre walked and
O'Leary struck out. flaw lord singled to
centre putting Mclntyre on second. Cobb
tried to bunt the first twa fcalls pitched
and then struck oat. ru.saman struck out
but went to flryt an, the third strike was
a wild pitch which t past Kling till-

ing the bases. l - r fctruck out. lit
the fifth Coiitfhlin was safe ;' When his
grounder to took an awkward
bound and he went to third when

Into the Jeft field crowd.
But the needed bit wa not forthcoming
from either O'Leary or Crawford, for the
former fiied out to Hoffman, who held
Ccughlln at third by a beautiful throw
home and Crawford struck out - i y

PKTKOIT. ABi Tt BHPO A ,E
Mclntyre, If. '. .. 1 0 ' t. ';V
O'leary, m.' - t,
Crawford, cf. .
Cobb, rf- - .a 0'
nossman,- Ib. . - . 0
Sohaefer, :b. ,. . i- -

J Hchmidt, c. .. . .4 t
I

Cotigiilln, 3U. .. .'. o
4 AM

TotRls, Ix 24 U
k Overall out, bit by Scbeckard's bat

ted ball.

CUICAQO. AB R BUPO A
Kheckard, If.' ..
Kvers,v 2b. ..
Schulle, rf. t. ..
Chance; b. , .ti 4 I ;

Ktetnfeldt 3b. 2. 0 0 a
ItjtTuiau, cf. 4; 0 : r o-

Tinker, as, ,0"
S 1 it:Kl'ng, e. .t ret

Overall,

Titais '. . 29 i "a',-.''-,

v
Innings: ' ..I... ;

D troll .... , . . i..fJOOWO.OOO- -d

Clilcago ... ..... ....'lootafleooJ
Two-bas-e hits: Mclntym Event. Sacri

fice hits: Scbulte, 6telnteldt, OveralL
Ktone base: Donovan. First base on balls:
JOff Donovan I; off Overall 4. Left On

bases: Detroit 7; Chicago . Struck out:
By Donovan S; by Overall 1ft. Double
plays: Schmidt, Schaefer and 8ohmldt
O'Leary, Rossman and Coughlln,- "Wild
pitch: Overall 1. Time, l:2t' ' Vnpl res,
Sheridan nd sO Day, ' -

Two'-- Exhibition Games ; Arranged.
Chlcaao. Oct. 14.Tlie Chicago team ex

pects to add a material sum to Its earn-

ings by two exhibition games to be play-

ed on the Chicago grounds next Saturday
and 8unday Wtth Detroit.- - President Mur-nh- if

has announced that all the receipts
will be distributed among the players,
novate.'!, left hand pitcher of the Phila
delphia National League club, who bat
tered the hopes of the new im iwn
by winning three games of the last New
York and Philadelphia series, wu so one
of the pitchers, itj Is .said. h

UAVIDSON- - DEFEAT- S-

; .:
; TIIE MEDS AGAIN

Second Came of Season Between
Thex IVainn llayed to Give David-eo- n

Practice For Saturday's Contest
Uith Carolina., . . .- - ,

Steclal to The Observer.
Davidson, Oct 14. Again the team of

the North Carolina Medical College has
ahown Itself an obliging lot. In coming np
to-d- and giving the Presbyterians an-

other hard practice game, prior to the
contest, wiU the University in Wilming-

ton the coming Saturday, The score was

Davidson 12; Meds 0, Both, tefcm played
very muh better Toall than a week ago

and both seem to have Improved In about
th same proportion, lor the score is prac-

tically the . same, - Davidson making a
touchdown and kicking goal In each ef
the halves, IS and 10 minutes,' respective-
ly, In length. ... -

Both aggregations played with, a good
deal of imap"and at. times things, moved
at a lively pace even when the ball was
not making any great change of place to
ward either goal.

The line-u-p was as follows,' being sot
quite the same as beforei -

Davidson . N. C K. C
Wilkinson and ." , '

Elliot..... .,wi. R. E.- - .... .Moore capt)
Johnson. ,.,.M..vR.i T. ...... Jackson
Daniels It. G. ,,...j,,.Whltaker
Whitley and ,, ..." ;, ,:

lj"(ferton.... ......... C
Moore..... ........ I T. ........ ...8eymore
KHittz., L. E. ......... Lancaster
Wilkinson snd ' -

Elliott (capt). Q. B.: ...T.Sherr!U
Denny and
Booe , H B. ..,.V....Sharpe
Erwin and
Eigertou. ...... ... F. B? ... .....;..Splcer
James. L. II. B. ...i...McKay
Mills...... . I ,G. .....Lentx

Subs fbr the visitors were: Team, Mc- -

Custn, Ptigh, Wishart Of the players
Lents snd' Whltaker are always strong
and most reliable line men. McKay, as
ever, Is a dashing half. Spicer at full de-

serves mention, the same la true of Sher-rl- il

at, quarter, and .Captain Moor was
wide ana actively awake: .'.'.':

For thn locals Denny did some tar
work:, l.ihott was up to the mark that in
previous games, he has self tor himself.
Moure at ta kle vi 'auccessf uily aggres--

e and Wilkinson showed fin genral-..:- p

at ouarter and is keen to a degree
at Kiutts is both quick and reliable.

! . It. J. XI. McConnell. Umpire.
It. J. W. JloComiell. Timekeeper, Prof.
J. L.- - Loi.kIhs. Head iioeuuut, Clark.

I'thti iu A'Iik I'rom Villa Xova.,
Pt in. N. 'J.. Oct. it Tlie locals

won ....' gmes from Villa Nova J
to 0. ;, - , f Viila Nova, wriggled tree
ft i a ,f j."..-- . ers in the second
l.u'f i'1 g Vi yards, scored a
t.ui ! a :i. !! tt 11. l HiinwtM ue
t i .j. i :.?, had been trip--
ped: T'l . . i by Read, wa
scorf i r- h r a s of line plune

j

lVmi- - ,. ttj-lit- ir 4.
Pl.hu i 14. lJenn?yl- -

van'.a iff Collese fo.t- -

eievei s nre of S3 to'
4. Wi;!i j. ' ,h line-u- p:

the tit 4 hi favor of i

Fec.n! !v,-..a. Mute wiioj
raitie on ti ' I 'yd much.oum
taMer foot'. : .ice touch- -
d- - n frn t !t

;niie:i (' i

AS!;it!V! . MJ . .. 4 r.lushlp--
n-- n's ' all i ;.i.i t j- - 0':: ''I,''

h'- -l Air ri- -I

; t i iv

m t. i

j good roads, expert In good foads con- -
struction, good roads machinery and

; experienced laborers. At quite a num
ber of points in each State a section
of good road was constructed as an
object lesson, showing how, perma
nent road could be built out of ma-
terials to be had In such localities.

"In consequence of thlg tour and
of these practical demonstrations.
tidal wave of agitation , swept, over
these. Southeastern States, hundreds
of thousands of dollars were voted by
a- - number of counties In several f
theso States for . permanent publlo
highways, hundreds of miles of rood
roads were built or are ; to-d-ay in
process of construction,-an- the time
is now ripe lor all me counties in
all these States to secure the neces
sary legislation. authorlxIBff the con
struction of a complete t system of
good roads permeating- every . town
ship county In every fttate
Of this glorious Southland. Then,
and not nnttl then, will these South
eastern States take their proper place
In the foremost ranks of the progres
sive States of this union."

AK INDEX OF PROaFEitH i:

Continuing; the speaker said: "Good
roads are the true Indices of th pros
perttv ' of anv communityevidences
of an , industrious and progTestnv
citizenship. When onv visits a town

section over Improved highways and
on every side, well tilled farms.

he ls impressed favorably both with
the town and the country and It peo-
ple.- This Impression Is made upon
the Immigrant the ,: home-seek- er

from the North orhe West when he
visits such a towa and section. When
he drives over a good country road,
he view his surroundings through ex-
aggerated spectacle,' as It were. The
farmer appears more prosperous than
he really may be, his home more at-
tractive, his horses and cattle sleek
er, and fatter in faot everything be-

comes Inviting and the selection' of a
location far easier, The- - lromigri1 t
Is doubtless familiar at his own hon e

la the. North or West with good roads,
n when he sees good roads radiat-

ing?!! s from this trade
centre out Into . the farming; section,
he' knows from experience that most
of the good things of country.llfe foll-

ow- la the wake of .good roads. He
knows already that good roads call
for intensive and diversified farming,
for good ho,mea and --more Jhome ad-
vantages and conveniences,' more up

te sehoola, vbetter mail facili-
ties, cheap transportation for , farm
products, better markets and higher
prices.v"': , d J- -

.i V, - i :: :H,

WILiV MAKE GREAT COUNTRT.
"When we realize the Importance

of good roads, and properly manifest
our appreciation of their value, this
great country In which we live and
of which we are so proud, will be
the greatest hime country known.

"Any practical pla advanjed for
the betterment of the public highways
should command the fullest Support
Of every one. It is pleasing; to no-

tice a decrease !n the number of peo-
ple Inclined to Oppose the good roads

"movement; --May the time oon ar-
rive when' air will favor good roads,
talk teood roads, and work lor good
roads, j The country is indebted tor
those progressive people who devote
so much valuable time to the gool
roads cause." . -

Death of Sirs. Karali M. G. atk, or
-

,( fStatesvllle. '
,

Special to' The Observer,
"

Statesville, Oct. 14. Mrs. --Sarah Ma-

tilda Qorham Lewis, wire f the late
MaJ. A. M. Iwlsa prominent' lawyer,
died here this morning at the home of
her fJausbter-ln-la- Mrs. W. G,' Lewis
While Mrs. Lewis had been . falling
for some time, her" death,-whic- re- -
stijted from, ths Infirmities of age. was
quite a surprise to the many friends
who were f not Intimately , associated
with thrfamUy and did not know her
condition, ? Only relatives and inti-

mate- friends knew that her condition
became-critica- Tuesday night.

.. Funret services will be conducted1
t the First Baptist church here to-- f

morrow morning at 11 o'clock; by the
pastor. Rev. C. A. Je'nkths, snd the
remains will be token to Raleigh to- -
morrow afternoon, snd in compliance
with the request of the deceased will
He at : the Flrwt Bsntlet church of
Raleigh, of which she was formerly t

a member, until Friday vmornlng.
when the final services snd interment
will take place. A number of friend
and relatives will accompany the re-

mains to Palelgh..
Mrs, Lewis was a daughter of fh

Ute Col. James Gorham and was 77
year old. fthe .wa born at Green-
ville, this State, and was the last
member of the fsmily. Ia 1 147. she
married MaJ. A M. Lewis, a promi-
nent lawyer, living at Raleigh at the
time of his death about IS years aro.
About a year after her husband's
death she came to RtatesvlUe to live
with her son, M. W. O. Lewis, who
died ome months ago.

Mrs. Lewis was prominent' both by
birth and by her life. ; She was a
member of "the Society of Colonial
Dames-an- a Daughter of the Revo-
lution. She Is survived by four chil-
dren: Mrs. R. M. Bassett, pf Chicago;
Mr. John Lewis, of Teas: 'A. E.
Lewis, of Baltimore, snd F. P.
of Brooklyn, Xr-T- Her daughter ar
rived here some days sgo and was
with lier when the end came.

F.er. Mr. Laflanime at Davidson.
'EpecUl to Th Observer. - -

Davidson, Oct. 14 Rer. Mr. 1- -f

amme, traveling secretary to the col-l'-

In the atudent volunteer move,
ment, I here ht and will con-
duct th evening prayer meeting In
addition to hi work among
the students. - ' ...... ,

It appear that the' Presbyterian
nmn will require quite a bit of

to put it In suitable condi-
tion fur welcoming th new minister,
Hev. l;ir. Richards, who is expected
to beg;.- - hi work .here about the first
of November.

SMI p. ; ;

W1:en to oft!eep we give eursetve
awas'.

And In a dream as In a fairy bark
Lrlft on and on through the enchanted

Clark .

T? purple gray daybreak little thought
we pay ,

To that sweet bitter world we knew by
d?tv. . ;.:-.--

We nre clean quit of It, as Is a lark
" in heaven no human, ey can

ir.erk s ,

The thtn swift pinion cleaving through th
srry.

T' ' w ill fate can do e HI. .

i . I -- r t etrt n'l not take up st-hl-

j l- eJ tiiHi'yet muft make It
j

' f. i br'ef tie lo'.--

' (We carry everything

efforts are produced quickly, but none
tha - less does he hold patent sway
over the passion of bl auditors. .

' The play is almost too well known
to require, mora than passing word
upon tha plot The main thread of
th story centres around Tom Logan,
who is unjustly accused of murder,
and sentenced .to life imprisonment.
His wife, Jeannett. who- Is a proud,
ambitious woman, runs away-wit- an
old lover,- and goes to New York.
Even in a woman degraded as eh is,
tha Instinct of motherhood prompts
her to return to the old home to try
to "gain possession of her child, Graca.
She. is frustrated In her design, and
new evidence being submitted to tha
Governor of the State, he pardons
Tom out of Jail. ' Jeannett die.
her paramour la arrested for the mur-
der of Tom's father, and Tom marries
Ruth Larklns, and tha clouds of ad
versity are dispelled by the sweet sun--
shirie of a true woman's love. '.

Seats will go OR sale this morning:
at Haw ley. .. .'?.;; V;

1 Xearo JIa Mlraculoiia Escape. -

Special to The Observer. ,
Winston-Sale- Oct-- 14. negro

man whose name was not learned
had a miraculous, escape from death
by being run over, by a shitting en-
gine, at the station' this morning. The
man, considerably the worse' for li-

quor, stumbled and fell on the t facie
as tha engine1 bore down upon him
at a pretty good rate of speed. The
cross beam In front of the engine
caught him and slid him around and
oft ths track.- - Beyond a shaking up)
he was uninjured. . ile got up, sob
ered somewhat . by : hia peril, and
shambled away." V. .

WATCHED FTFTEKN YEARS.
Tor fifteen years I have watche the

working of Burklen's Arnica Sslve; end
It ha never failed to cur any ors, boil
uloer er bum to which It was spoiled. It
ha saved us many a doctor bill.' says
f . Hap. ' rnw, iij,.
at W. L. Hand & Co.'s drug store.

Tha Mistake fa Mado by Slauy Clia-r-
lotto ciuzens.

Don't mistake the cause of back
ache. .

.To be cursd you must know tha
cause.' :''.,...It Is wrong; to Imagine relief lacur, i. .......

Backache I kidney ache. '..
- You must cur the kidney.
' A Charlotte resident tells you how.

Mrs. s. A. lllnson, S07 E. Seventh
Street, 1 Charlotte, N. C.. eays: . "Sine
using Doan's Kidney Pills, procured
from R. II. Jordan c Co., I have I

felt better in every way end do not
hesitate ta recommend them. Be-
fore I learned of their merit I suf-
fered a great deal from pains In th
small. of my back--, accompanied by
a bearing down feeling through th
'Joins. My kidneys were sluggish In
action and plainly showed that they
needed Immediate attention. Doan's
Kldnev Pill not only strengthened

to disappear and improved my gen- -
eral health." .

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MIlbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New, York, sole agents for th United
States.-

Remember the nam Doan's and
tak no other.

Saturday Matinee and Night
, CHARIXJTTE'S FAVtiurTK SHOW

ilu'mdh liccrts
The Idyl of the Arkansas lIUls

Hrong CaAt. of l'Uyers r
0 . f lteautlful PrcMluition ;

Seats on sale at Hawleya . ,
WtlCKS:

fatlnee. Adults. ... .50; Children SS
Mslt 2V 50, 73, $1.00

- - i 1

1 n n

At sAl..m. V:.: P.. College 0;

Roanoke Cilv H:aU S. ho ii 4.

At Annif )' Naval Academy 67;

lUrvlatid Agi iei-l- in Cillge 0.

At Princeton: i'riiiccton 6; Villa Nova 0.

At Philadelphia: Femwylvania --J; tret'
tjsburg 4. " : ,

CHICA(iO RETAINS
UnAriL'luJSbiiir iiluiu

Detroit Siiflorji Four Pcfrats Out of
Uirt .sirics of live Gumi'u VeHtcr-rlay- 's

f.nme Vi on by the Cubs
the Hre of 2 to O Managers of
Hoih It aniH Jtiike a Statement Ke-- '.
jMirrlinj the t liaraeter of the Hall
played Jlurlns the Series,

Iietrolt. Mich., Oct. 14. "I want lo Say
for the Iietru.it elub that ' they .. played
baseball; they inyc& faat basebull- - and
tlicy played It like gentlemen and sports-
men. 1 cannot fay too much In praise of
their--- j)ortHiiia.nhlp - and , ,. courteny,
Throughout tlie entire series there was
rot. even a. aina.ll dinpute between the two
teams, the friendllent , feelings existing-during- -

these live duj of Intent! rivalry.
Manager Jennings has & great team, but
I tltluk the Chicago team 1 greater. Our
team la tli meatest Hint I ever saw on
a baseball field. I firmly believe that nu

. team In the world could have beater us
with the kind of ball we played during
tlte world' championship- series.' Thus
spoke Frank" Chanee, manager of the
Chicago world's champion,
. Hugh Jennings, manager of the Detroit
team, in commenting en the result, aa Id:

"We were beaten because the Chicago
' team plijyed better ball. ' I freely admit
V that our opponents played better baseball

than w did.' But 1 will not admit that
they ere better team. I'" did not
play the game they aje ea .if: Ttfcie
wan wtv mv oiu nnio in s. i,ir,n pim

' ginger to their work and tiny did pot
: luoaaur op to their full ability, either at

the plate or In the field." ...

By defeating) Detroit this afternoon 2 to
, the Chicago Natlenal team retained 1U
title as chamDtonahlD baseball team of
the world.--

, Detroit snatched one victory
ut of the Ave came played.

' The Chicago team according- - to the
Celtics, showed superiority In every de-

partment of the game In the series as a
whole,' although, this superiority was not
no apparent on the day that Detroit rat-
ted a vlotory off Pietster's curves. De-
troit was handicapped by Schmidt's in- -

VUitKjr TV UUV UUVII MI,,,', p .,,..-,- ,
. by the failure of her heavy Vilttlng out

Held to bat when hits meant runs. None
of the Detroit pitchers seemed able to
consistently puaale the Chicago batsmen.
Through the aeries Chicago's hitting was
opportune. The were rare when
with men en. bases and runs needed,, a
Chicago batsman was not there with the
needed- - nit .

- -
V TREE FROM SQUABBLES.

The games were singularly free from
squabbling and only on ttfo or .three

were the decisions of the umpires
questioned. The eerie cn-ate- d lens In-

terest In the two cities than that of last
year. If the attendance nigy be taken as
a' guide. .The paid admlSiMona were oniy

,41.133 for the five games and the receipts
totaled but ISo.974 as compared with 1101- .-

000 last year, The attendance at the final
ram !.). ftortinnn hlnt WU but 4.210

with gross receipts of 5,S7,59.,
" -

Of the money taken in, the player of
Chicago, the winning team, get and
the Detroit players lS.t-itJ- . the club own-- i
ers get 119,681 apiece and the national
Commission ,487. r

; When, the lat mart, on the Detroit aide
went out , y the pendulum of vie
tory ceased Ha swing between the two
leagues, la 1903 the world's championship
emblem went to Boston of tlie American
League; In the succeeding series New
Tork brouaht It back to the Natlonaj
League In the following year tlie Chica-
go "Whit So" recaptured It for the
younger .organisation. .. Last year .the
Chicago "Cube" brought it back to the
National - League by defeating Detroit.
But Ubls year with the National League
team the flag remains Ia Chicago.

" ':N qLOOM IM DETROIT. .

There Is gloom In Detroit The
black stripes which alternated with yel-

low In the scheme of decoration look like
crape 'hung out for the death of, hopes
that are gone, The Detroit "Tiger" has
BO smile on Ha face. Hut --there Is one
bold spirit which doe - not know the
meaning of tlie wfitd This daunt-
less heart beats In the breast of Man-
ager Uugh Jennings, of Detroit He be-

lieves In hi team believes that It will
yet prove Its superiority over all comers

and he does not contemplate. past de-

feats, but took forward to another year
and another strurgle which may have an-

other result Jennings was not beatan
to-d- until Schmidt's foul m the ninth
had found secure and final lodirmertt In
KUng's capacious mitt. Through the
fierce uphill battle this afternoon he stolid
en the coaching line 0(1 first base, coach-
ing the runners on every move and spur-

ring the batsmen on to make their best
efforts. No succee of the rival team and
no failure of his own club dampened his
determined cheerfulness. There was never
a falling note In his cry of "Wee Ah"
and any slight advantage ee him, to
cuUng his peculiar war dance.

FEATURES OP THE GAIR
A feature of the game was Schmidt's

recovery of his throwing aim. which, had
Hot been working well during any is

game. Chicago was not able
erra.1 a base on him for the first tin,
curing the aeries. He handled two bunts
In clean fanhkm retiriog his men at liist
and Ire broke up an attempted dmiLiK

t'td by Evers and Chance, j

Overall for tlie second time, pitched a,
frnxs'.erly Only three hits f",

ir.a.ie off 'him and one of these wou.vj
1 nee been an y ut had the ball not
tnken a bad bound, lie was wild at tltnM, j

raving four base on balls, but bis strike
o .ts mimr-ere- ten. ne of t!iee etrike,
e ns. however, occ-.irre- when Ktn-sms- j

r "ie his third swing at a wild pilch, en- -,

J!ng him to reach first safely. Donovan.!
on the 'her l.mui, met with a very j

v' iv! ft i'.iui In the first Inning ,

n, three bits sent Kverei
ov-- tie r',..- w. :i the first run- - of. the)

- '' ; t: --

lih.
ex n of the fiTlh ln-- 1

r. w t n a j I hi and Kvers'
t l ai -- ,hf tun, lKino-t- j

van ? ui,r i I tt. Ke.p ti e hits .ittered. j

It '. jr.. . )., , v-- r. that Chicago
m o i hv t ,m . a l.ir?-- score bd
If - f r t e i.h.illt Wfl'k of f
I" h .4 a rv's Hrf nrtihlf i

';. v ia LertJi-:- r" far'
t was a f'ufira of the
j i nf

ir s first run lit the

e KYI'S 11 ! i'i;n."sp.
"I I ?,ve i ! - - of y- .- t H at

rr. i ; - ts f r -

j. e ; - c u

f t
r' : '

J -

; fi i

econo. - ,1I'?!!.riM;
Southwest In the fourth race. Summaries:

Trim, race, --wit furlongs! Check,' t to 1,

won; Takahlra, out, place,' second. Time,
1:10. - y y':'i'-- -

' 'fecond race, - one and th

miles; Giles, f to 6. won; Alauda. even,
place, second; Euripides, -- 3 to- - L, show,
third.'" Time, 1:50. v .

Third race. mile and 40 yards: Glaucus,
J to 1, won New Garter, 2 to 10, place,
second: Countermand, S to 1 show, ithlrd.
Tim--

, !:. , .
,v '.

Fourth race, steeplechase, about' two
miles: Southwest IS to 1 won; Warren-ton,

out, placet second; Brother Frank,
out, show, third, f Tune, 4:1 ' , -

---

rtexnlt at Belmont Park.
Belmont Park, N. Y., Oct, 14.-J- ame

R. Keene to-da- y added another stake to
his long list of the season's turf victories
when his cold Helmet easily' won ,the
$5,000 Champaigns, stakes, 7 furlongs, over
the straight course at Belmont Park. The
time. Las, is three seconds slower than
the track record mad by Colin last year.
Summaries: . ' ,

First race, handicap!, all ages, one mile:
Half Sovereign won: Ben Baa second;
pellrium third. Time," 1 :3

,. Second - race, the Harbor ' Hill : cup,
steeplechase, year-olds, about two miles:
Stoke won; Black Bridge second; Regal
Royal, third, Tlm:-!;- .

,; ; ? ,

Third race, the Champalgne,
t furlongs: Helmet wen; Selectman sec-
ond; Everial third.- - Time, 1:

Fourth . race, handicap, snd
up, mile and s: Brother
Jonathan won" Monfort second;- - Far West
third. Time,- 1:5ft, '

,.-
- ' .'.- j.'

Fifth raep, selling, C fur-
longs: Summer Night won; Rosslare sec-

ond; Ross Feiiton third. ; Time, t:IJ H. ;

Sixth race, and op. selling,
mile: The Wrestler won;- Bockstone seco-

nd-! Samuel H. liarrls third. Time,
l.3i - A ' -

Ketilts at Greensboro. - -

Meolal to The Observer.i - '
Ureensboro, Oct'- lt-T- racing to-3-ay

was good. The results: , r ,

First race, J:2T stake trot purse tfinO.

PennOTa, driven by Hukell, ' J, 2, 2. . Wil-
liam K., by Steel, L I, L ' Traveler, by
Rosa ff, 4. 5. - Esther W.; by Tyson, 6,

, S. Alfred Price, by Dwyer, 4, f.-,- Hon
est Joe, by Day, s, V S. Tims, Jl,

Second race, 1:3 pace, parse $300. , Edith
Hungate, by Doyle,-S- , 3. 8. Time, 2:19i4.
The Queen, by Caldwell, 1, 1. k Time.
2:20t. ' Rocky Mount,' by Hlgb&eld, 4, 4,

4. Time,. 8:2054. King Kelly, by Beeman,
2, I, t Tim not glvMu : ':Third race,, 2:1 trot, purse $m'; Es-
tuary, by Earing, t S 2. Time, 2:1714.

Alton Downs, by George F. Dwyer, 4, 4,

. Guy Rector, by H. R., Tyson,
Electa, by A, H. Tyson, 4. 4, 8. Burbon,
by Highfleld. t , 4. h Leon Russell, by
Nicholson, , t . Time, 1.1714,. t:lil4.
MS!.-- - ,'-;,.:;:t-'--r

Fummarles at lilngton. '

Lexington. Ky Oct' It The McDowell
staks'to-da- y proved an exceedingly easy
victory for th favorite, Jack Leyburn.
Summarie: ,V

Th ilcDowetl take, I:0 trotting, Value
$3,000: Jack Leyburn won; Locust Jack
second; Daniel third. Best time, 2:041.4-'Th- e

Lexington, , trotting,
value $2,000; Robert C won; Fanny Law-so- n,

second; High Admiral third. Best
time, 2 :13. ' ' v: hv.

2:11 claaa. pacing.-valu- e fl,00 Pender
Jr.. won: Axtara second; Nellie Marls
third. Beet time, 2:0D',4. . ' :

. 2:0 class, pacing, hpurs $1,000:" Brenda
Torke won; Fred P second; R F T third.
Best time. 2:0414-- . . .. r? ',

?,

TIIOCSAXDS SEE CIRCCS.

Hln-ll- n Bros.' eiio All That It Is
Adverd-w-- and tlm rarude Great- -

' Forty Thousand People AttracU'd
to Twin City Yesterday. . Hi ,

Fp.--i- al to Th Observer. 1,
Winston-Sale- Oct. 14- .- It I es-

timated by many good "guessers"
tliat there were forty thousand per
sons In the Twin City y, the
Hinalliig Bros. show being the at-
traction that drew thousands of visit-
ors, tpeolals were run on the rail-
roads front several points. larye
crowds coming from Greensboro,
Mount Airy ond Martinsville, Va. The
afternoon performance was witnessed
by a crowd that overflowed the seat-
ing rapacity of the enormou tent,
which -- ats 12.000 people. Several
thou.'anJ more-sa- ' the show from
the "sidehnes," being seated or stand-
ing at the ed-e- s of the regular eeat-ir- s:

tand3.
It Is the bl.rjsst and by long odds

the best circus that this city has ever
Been. The advertising: has not been
exiifcweraUve. The parade In. tlie
mornlnsf wss In three sections about
t!,r'0 ' s lomr, and the capi-- s were

'i: We alone sell Jri tHis city

Made in to-day- 's New York Style by
9lopi--- so that tlie people saw the .wild

Good order prai!e tlepp'te the
i,it(irm(,ii9 frn: on the street !1

liav iMff. Four pickpockets were ar- -
rested aff-- r a striii.'.!- -. it N alleged
that they hal their pockets Ihl'-'- i with
!lori, y, and the police are trying to

the men with several rob-'- -
berie roin in i ;'ed d i ? the day.

s.ipetlor Court .ij.;irn"d on se-- ?

of the rrow.n In town which
made It extremely d i

' t for ca"-
A lab el that guarantees

be heard In ttie court house on ac
count of the now outHiii.

Servd as coffe. the new cc'l.-- ubt.
ute ksown to grorns everywhere as Dr.

oop's H'alth Coffee, Ml even
"e ernrt. Not a e of r: co".
it . r. Pure f
:t. r't?. etc, ha.'

" J a ' s ve a w

- e ta e H 'i f :' nr.
' 'a r. . .'

L i'l T ' ' r r.

bes L" clothes Value obtainabl
7722 'Tcte-EroiQ- u Co.

- Charldb, N. C.
v - ; e is f ',

- ,, r ,,. ., ,,r 11 e ec t.


